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No e Wrestlers Wanted.
The 'interclass wreStling match

Which will be held on the first Sat-
urday in November is now ;only three

'weeksoff. Each manager has" his
squad 1 hard at work, lif the small
handful of, men ' reptesenting the
largest rw9 ' classes in the college

..

can be a1e..:1 a'squad The wrest-
lihg matcl', is ap intercl'as.s game and
a real ltve one 'too; and one that
shouldThring out the I::,est wrestlers
in each (lass: ITILs it pcissi le to be-

'Hive that out ci• a freshman class of

oler four hundrecl, the ;se.s men can
Jaeliosen' frc6 . the ,firit twenty-fiNe
on thirty that turn mit 7 Or is ,It
safe to say thatfrom a'sopphomore
class 'Ol over three Nundred men,
many, of whom alrclly belong toca
the wr6Aling club, t" ofaf only thirty-
few men are good e oUgh wrestlers
ttLeven cone out and' tlty for the
team?' From the - eai.erness dis-
played by both -lower classes in get-

tine into unscheduledscraps it would
:seep that at least a hundred men
ought to be but for their wrestling
teams. Heavy weights are laOcing,
especially in the freshmo class. = '

The differentllweights are ' such
that not a man inl colleie'can be ex-
eluded for that reason: - There are
seven classes altogether,llls lbs:, 125
lbs., 1.35 lbs, 148,1b5,. 15 lbs. and 168
lbs., an heavlyweight. ; It is 61 pret*-
ty suit. set that notore than one11,'man w ,o was on-. the at last year
Will there this time, and both

- managers say that •noti a single po-
sitron on their 'teams, has been set-
tled, in fact both bf Otem say that
they , can .hardly pick Ila even man

' teamzfrom the few non who-have
had 9nhugh. Iclass spitiO tO co' to out

t
.
and try for heir feann.l It will be a
-case of_giving the plar away with-
out competition,` -if the men keep

,

cirdpping off as they have been every
evening since wrestl4 were e.alled
for. I lie soPhomoreS :meet ,every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evening, and the fromen every
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